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City Flower Garden
Work in Progress

Dade City will have a real beauty 
spot through the spring and summer 
months, if plana madt by several 
public-spirited women of the com
munity materialize. The potential 
beauty spot is a series cf vacant lots 
just east of the city hall, and those 
who are interested in the movement 
can look down on the newly-ploughed 
ground and visualise gorgeous beds 
of petunias, snapdragon, phlox and 
other semi-hardy annuals

The movemePj the Banner is in- 
was by the Business

and Profeasiona^vl'jiT^fl’s  • lub, and 
is now being worked out by club 
members and others who are interest
'd in seeing at least one public beauty 
pot where the wayfarer can tarry 
nd admire the bright flowers in- 
igenous to this climate.
The city extended coopek*ation by 

steading water lines for irrigation, 
r. Weyher, of the Atlantic Cu&s'l 

Line; Mr. Lamb, of the Tampa Elec- 
j i c  Company, and others have giv- 
‘n momentum to the project by 
urnishing fertilizer, seed etc. The 
•■st planting of flowers is a number 

Vfricau daisies, the plants being 
lished by Mrs. W. W. Huckabay.
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WILL BE LARGER 
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MODELS; NEW FEA.
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OURNAMENT 

AT DADE CITY

The first of the ”  
cylinder, 112-inch wl 
cars will be displayed 
Feb. 11, in the showr 
City Motor Cc.s ^ord a 
announced tod The 
will be opened until 10:0 

Because of the unusu*'
♦orest in the new Ford Pu‘ 
are expected to attend. 
rooms have bi An decorates • 
occasion. Attendants will be' 
to explain the many important 
tures o f the new cars.

The New V-8 is the largest 
most powerful Ford ever built, 
has new and distinctively mode 
lines, a most attractive front ent 
longer wheelbase, larger and roomie, 
bodies, faster acceleration, ir eased 
power and speed and is exceptionally 
economical in operation. With ita 
75-horsepower, V-8 engine, the New 
Ford is capable o f a sustained speed 
of 80 miles an hour. ^

The styling of the 14 body type^ 
expresses the new mode in motor car 
building. The modern note is found 
in the sloping Vee radiator grill, the 
skirted fenders, newly-designed head
lamps, cowl lamps and bumpers, the 
curve of the hoodside ventilators, the

114ALL TEAMS OF FIVE 20-degree slant o f the windshield^ the
TIES WILL MEET ™  ------------------------  ---------------
CITY FOR FINALS
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curved roof header, the reverse curve 
of the rear quarter and the back
ward sweep of the apron masking the 
gasoline tank.

The new all-steel bodies are ma
terially wider, almost a foot longer 
and consequently much roomier. The 
attractive instrument panel is direct
ly in front o f the driver, with a large 
package compartment at the right 
side of the instrument board. Front 
seats in closed c a n  are adjustable. 
Interior fittings are luxurious. Op
tions in upholstery and body colors 
are available.

The improved V-8 engine Is fitted 
with all-aluminum cylinder heads, one 
of tire r,o«worthy forward step* 
ir& otov  'ctesign in many years. Be
cause aluminum disaipatea heat more 
rapidly, the use of the aluminum 
Cylinder heads pe'imlta higher com
pression presanre tnd results in in
creased speed, pow r and smoothness,

I faster acceleration ^“ d added fuel 
j Economy, it is stat^1-^
, Smooth engine performance results

'* has made alst, from the basis 8-cylinder design 
>n, winning and the 3-point rubber mounting.

*as” el?  Cy,;nder blocks are set at a 90-de- 
Th . -«—  angle. The crankshaft Is fully

torn* ment with keen Coulterbalanced and the crank throws. 
p i n g o go througn to are at 90 degrees. Opposing pistons ^
via over any opponent, a^ j connecting rods are even

• weight. All of these features com- 
ANTON IO bine to place all moving parts in

ONT PASSES AWAY nata-gj balance, resulting in exct*p-
———  , tiona  ̂ smoothness of operation.

February 7—Mrs. ! Features of the 112-inch wheelbasr 
Holmes, aged 67, died chass a include an extremely rigid 
•.ing, February 1, at 1 doubU-rhannel, double drop X-type 

West Thirty-Second frame torque tube drive, 1 straddle- 
ille. She was a na- , m ount^ rear axie pinion, transverse 
aoving to Jackson- ; can tilt ver springs, internal expand- 
s ago from San An- , ing m*chanical four wheel brakes. 17- 

had lived for some inch voided steel spoke wheels mr. 
•nes was a devoted. tires c; & 50 Inchw section.
:atholic church and | In tle new t^lree-quarter 1 e 
1 knew* her in San rear axe the driving pinion is 
sonvJie. ed in . double tape*- rolle

daughter, bearing at the front n-J 
3 , Jackson- radial r,ner bearing 
tizabeth B. This *- 
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SPEED.
In a letter received this morning 

from a young man who is driving a 
new automobile, the following state- 
■nent appears: “ I have a little trou- 
ole holding it in the road over 60 
miles an hour."

We have heard similar statements 
made many times, and we have seen 
mute evidence of “a littl" trouble 
holding them in the road,” at sharp 
curves where bruized and tangled 
masses of iron and steel remained to 
rust and deray.

And we wonder why the senseless 
mania for speed? With the average 
light car it is unsafe to drive on the 
average road above about 40 miles an 
hour, when unforseen disaster may be 
lurking at an unseen point “ just 
around the curve.”  On a straight, 
through ro id without heavy traffic 
the driver can “ step it up” to 50 and 
60 miles an hour In many instances 
and still have a margin of safetv for 
stopping in time if a stray cow or 
other obstacle suddenly gets in the 
driver’s path.

But why take unnecessary risks 
just to get somewherefljy_a ve&r 9t'inrt 
time? Stop and fig.re |j£cte
time is actually ssjed when th* 
dangerous speed prevails. In driving? 
30 miles the carefcl motorist whr/ 
holds his speed to tround 40 miles at4 
hour gets to his i^stination only If* 

^n^nutes later thar the neighbor wh<?
*'"Ttsk5"fflfr JjfL.anf* the lives of others* 

by holding to an average of 60 miieS 
an hour. Why risk life and property 
to effect a saving of only 15 mini*tes 
ot time ?

The writer has witnessed »nree 
fatal automobile accidents. He needs 
no additional evidence to com *nce 
him that high speed is dangerous 
on ? tn'-taisce a large touring car was 
going just a little too fast to tap® a 
sharp curve. Two occupants o- the 
car were killed and another was 
maimed for life. On another oc* 
casion there was a film of sl;PPery 
clay that had washed acr<'ss a 
smooth highway, and the unsi-SP^t- 
ing driver of a nice new coupe was 
hurled over a steep embankrrent to 
instant death. At another tinre the 
saddest accident of ail—a yourS n1* 11 
in r with his wife and balY were 
r< g a curve at high sperd when 
p school girl ran acrrss the

’Tie driver set down on his 
c»-t the car sl^ P iy  t^ 

$>t *n tin* It prevent 
We ;ather be

.is desire that he shall oe i* 
master in the White House.

But the unauthorized agent 
questionably will continue to plav 
the impressions o f  the gulli e, c 
spite all handicaps. He is m l c^ it 
more of an institution in Washingto 
than the gold-brick artist, :a fictic. 
and tradition, in New York,

A much-repeated captial story tells 
how one of the species collected a fee 
running into four figures from anew- 
IV arrived Latin-American diplomat 
by -arranging” for a display o f pomp 
and gold braid when he presented his 
credentials at the White H ou se-a  
display which goes with all such cere- j 
monies automatically.

One president, now dead, once saia 
that he had learned an important 
New York business house was paying . 
a certain man-about-town an annual 
retainer o f $10,000 simply because it 
believed that he ” is close to me. *j 

•‘And,1' the president said, ‘ ‘I never \ 
heard of him until I heard about this' s 
arrangement.” 11 

It Is a prettv erood rule, as any j 
experienced political reporter will tell g 
you. to trust least the man who i 
publicizes himself most. If a man 1* 
-lets it leak out” that he is acting j 
or speaking for ‘ ‘the big boss,”  the j j 
chances ari he isn't. j i 

And it s  an even better rule for 
the readers of politic'1’ news to take 
with two or three, ains of salt 
whatever they may be told about a 
public man s views by third parties. 
__Tallahassee Democrat.

________ O--------------
+ + + + * + + + * + + + +

*  THE

‘.LOUDSPEAKER
+  (T. S. T .)
«, +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ”

We welcome a number of new Bar 
ner subscribers this week. Thnf- 
readers who took advantage of 
"Merchandise Order” offer.

4* *5* +
One of the mose remarkable 

torials we have read concerning 
depression declared that the p» 

i economic crisis was “a chang 
the better," that it meant an 

j nation of weak units in the ind 
> machine, essential to getting it 
j again at full speed." Maybe 
is a fine thing for the few v 

I main, free from tne bother ci 
! petition, but we still insist tb 
tough on the “weak units th 
unable to weather the storm 

4» 4* 4*
Forced farm sales tot 

cent of all farms in the 
ing the last five year 

v  ❖
According to the 

Advocate, Mrs. T. I 
of a former pastor «
Church in Starke, s 
been razzed for rum 
out license. Starke 

4*
In a numt 

we read of t 
zle craze. <

I for those w; 
j to sit up ni 
! tricate deta 
at this time

Florida sto< 
states in new 
during the mo 
we figure art 
evident that 
first place 
of labor an
available, as l
time to do «>ui £
Wide awake lui m 
in construction inateri 
advantage of the unusi 
and are keeping in to 
pective purchasers th 
vertising columns o 
papers. +  +  .

The Tallahassee 
been conducting a 
contest. The ..rize, 
will go  to the man v 
brief words to be use 
closed please find c!

4» 4*
The Titusville Sts 

ly re:n2rks: ‘ ‘Dave 
governor that will 
Srind. He "ses it.‘ 
that the fi 
ized there 
ter Mr. SI

j S I ]
HAY

" ------------  ---------
This is the season that Florida is ! 

flooded with smart little boys and 
girls who flit from town to town with ! 
bright ideas and snappy plans for the J 
enterprising home-town merchant 
whose hobby is trick advertising,! 
which includes everything from Jum- > 
bo Thermometers to wind-shield; 
stickers.

> ; you'd think in a town like' 
Wii r Haven with the guidance ot t 
sue haps as Dad Lee, George Burr, j 

Jat Guthrie and Russ Haas, the j  

bu.‘ ess men would know better than 1 
sit » a game with one of these here j 
to- .y aLd gone to-morrow advert is-1 
in shar^y-snocters, b it no; a wis* ' 
g' breezed into that i:U’ «
1< ;  agro an'* *



»u n n  of Mila Mildred nudson, county secre- w UK>a ^ifeworth, Col. T. H . .
lened peo- tary was ill u d  unable to attend the , legislature does burg. Mr. and Mrs. W V. Gilbert,

.e might be meeting, and Mrs. Emily Berger o f i abf  “ * iaV i°S L  S L T !!?  JXSS'I W ‘ W Huckabay and sister. Mr*
>y, at this Crystal Springs acted as secretary J £ L ^ e o ?  ! “ argaret Cast. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.

All home demonstration club Jin- f  ,  T ^ f ! L ! ^ ? . i £ 0 'Nea1' Mr »nd Mr.. Carl H. Rerick.
.r attention to 'B*r»  " »  C0®*1. but O’ 1* one seemed to *  **)*** 1 A- J. Reinhart and guests. Mr. and

operating funds •* tbe ,bMt ever*' and the hundred or 1 rnAri d r t  ! Mrs. Harvey, Dr. and Mrs. W. W.
nen I took office, imore ptople in attendance did full i  ' slone- Mr and Mrs. J. R. A. Wil-
there is an ove”  W e  to i t . ......................................... ' S S ^ ^ S L S S ^  ¥ -  9 ? * «  Weems,

remainder o f of the council members and the 
iere is a balance fu®8* °* honor, Miss Virginia F. 

• it Mooiore half o f  it Moore, assistant state home demon- 
28. Myrtle. This »tration agent 

low  utterly ex- I Mias Aultfather had charge o f the 
resources are. The 1 afternoon session. She asked Mrs. , 
1st, 19?2, to Jan. Felix Prager o f Dade City and Mrs. j 

t more than $52,- w - B- Martin o f Lacoochee to a 'sist ■ 
! Misa Moore in judging the year books.! 

.■e4s but one way Fort Dade club was first, with 
fficultfes, »nd that the Ft. King club close second. Miss 
ooes to «-here our Moore spoke highly o f all the books,

_ . balance V ra. Nor *aying that the Judges could have 
. in my stand. . no Board closed their eyes and taken any of 

has juat t educed lae them We were glad to have had so 
payroll by approximately much interest shown in arranging the 

This will work many programs, and appreciate the work of 
I upon meat o f the employees “ >e various committees, 
hool system, but I fe«4 able 1 A fter roll call and business session.
 ̂ to the people of Pasco the president, Miss Aultfather, intro- 
willingness on the part o fd u ce d  Miss Virginia P. Moore,

sume cooperation between the prison 
bureau and the road board.

STRAWBERRY 

MOVEMENT 

INCREASING

S S S ^  Mr and Mra T- K Weyher, A. w !Sprigg and sister, Mrs. F. O. Mullen. 
Mr- and Mrs. Redman Woodcock, 
Mrs. W. R. Hyatt and Mrs L B. 
Quick, jr.

Members of the program commit
tee responsible for this affair were 
R. S. Bechtetheimer, Col. Forsburg, 
W. W. Huckabay, T. K. Weyher. 
Herbert Massey, George Weems, 
Frank Price, Ed Lamb and Pat Cain.

Joe Abraham Died
On January 17

|p*-
| sages * .om  a 
car from which he has d»̂ *_ 
on his tour over 16 months 
361 lectures. Tie car is decorated 
with a crucifix and flags to symbo
lize the cause he seeks to advance, 
that of God and country. Inside the 
rear part o f the car is a compart
ment fitted with batteries, dynamo, 
microphones and electrical machinery 
for the transmission o f the speaker's 
voice through the three horns raised 
on a mast over the car. The voice is 
amplified so as to be heard at a con
siderable distance. The speaker sug
gested that the audience congregate 
near the band-stand. Any person in 
the audience is welcome to ask ques
tions either by word o f mouth or in 
writing, being assured by the speaker 
o f a truthful, frank and courteous 
answer.

The death o f Joe Abraham on 
January 17 came as a surprise and 

NET- ahoclt to the many friends of the 
young man and his family. Mr.

died at his home in La-
PBICES CONTINUE FAIR,

TING GROWERS AROUND 8EV- Abraham 
EN CENTS; SAME LAST YEAR ' coochee.

---------- | Mr. Abraham was born in Syria 32
A  report from F. H. Mixon & Son,' yearn ago. He was formerly a resi- 

o f ; in charge o f transporting strawber- dent o f Perry where his father, E.
____ ________ ___ ___ „ __ * Bet- [ ries from this territory to the auction Abraham and family lived for some
A it  o f their ability to feed j ter Homes.”  As Miss Moore has ! markets in Plant City, shows that the time after coming to Florida, 
lie themselves in the face o f ' charge of home improvement and , berry shipments are getting heavier,! He was engaged in operating a 

’ ’ - '-yed  pay-checks. j thrift work in the state, she was well j with prices averaging around the cafe at Lacoochee and was actively 
thoughtful co-oper- prepared to discuss this subject and | same figure as prevailed at this sea -! iderafied in the social and industrial

thful laborers to "carry on”  j  Tallahassee, who talked about

Musical Program At 
Holy Name Academy

San Antonio, Jan. 26— A rare treat 
is promised lovers of real genius in a 
literary and musical program which 
will be given by Rev. Father Ger
main, O. S. B., who is visiting Saint 
Leo Abbey.

The entertainment will be held in 
the auditorium o f Holy Name Aca-

Examtoation tA  
showed the robbers 
the combination k n o ^ 1̂ ^  
hammer and then poiT** 
nitroglycerine into 
the locks to shatter 
inside the door. The aJIIT
muffled by the gunny s ® * : .  
ments of the rods operati?f jJJ|r3 bolts 
were scattered against t h - " i s t  iron 
inner door, which was not 7  .ted with 
bolts. The charge apparently was set 
o ff by current from a dry cell battery 
and the nitroglycerine was held In 
place by soft soap.

Orville H. Tousey
Expires January 16

Orville H. Tousey o f Oak Park, 
Illinois, passed away at his home on 
January 16. Mr. Tousey was a bro
ther of F. S. Tousey o f Sunset
BeacL-

The following account is reprinted 
from the Danville (New York) 
Breeze, January 17:

Orville H. Tousey died yesterday

intron and taxpayer her talk was o f great interest to 
71th a depleted trea- i everyone. Miss Moore appointed Miss 
credit, unpaid bills I Aultfather “Better Homes” chairman 
several thousands of i*°r Pasco county. 
ak£, and more com- ! Following the talk by Miss Moore,
ty, the outlook is not 
chman, what o f the 

f  cometh!” 
submitted, 

ELS, Co. Supt. 
led Debt 
?inal bond issue, 

July 1, 1939; 
) default on 
d for district,

lal bond issue, 
*) yearly to 
ing; no prin- 

*ult o f interest, 
strict, *2,629.91. 
ue o f August, 
XKI outstanding, 
y to 1937 and 
<; principal de
treat default of

iue o f September, 
^25,000; amount 
*  payable $1,000 
nit in 
terest, *150. 
ue o f January 1, 
t Page S)
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^  GAS TAX

Miss Eleanor Garland sang a solo; 
Mias Ida DeWitt read the “ Story of 
Narcissus,” and Mrs. S. E. Reecher 
o f Pretty Pond talked about the 
dasheen and how to prepare the same 
for the table. She served French 
fried and Saratoga chips made from 
daaheens.

The last number on the program 
was the playlet “Father Go«s on a 
Diet,”  presented by members of the 
Elba Heights and Blanton clubs, who 
were hostesses to the council for the 
day. Among those who took part in 
this enjoyable number were Mrs. 
Ruby Schneider. Miss Wilma Ells
worth, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Tom Hill, 
Mrs. Weisskopf, Mrs. Minnie Morse 
and Miss Ruby Joynt/.

There was a fine display o f rugs 
and other household articles on dis
play. The next rally will be held in 
April at the Pasadena church.

MATTHEWS AGAIN HEADS
STATE BAIL COMMISSION

Tallahassee, Jan. 24— Eugene S. 
Matthews, of Starke, was re-elected 
chairman o f the Florida railroad com
mission at the biennial organization 
meeting o f the commission here t o 
day. S ' 

Matthews will serve two year? ** 
late A. S. We

year. The Mixon truck life o f  the community, well known 
makes three trips to Plant City each for his generous donations to causes 
week, on Mondays, Wednesdays and of charity and his active interest in 
Fridays, hauling berries r growers the prograss o f the town and com- 
o f  this area. There are several munity. He is survived by his widow 
growers with larger acreage hauling and two children, also other relatives, 
their own berries, making it difficult Funeral services were conducted 
to get an accurate check on the total from the Lacoochee Methodist church, 
volume. . the Rev. Mr. Strickland officiating.

Four thousand four hundred sixty- Interment was in the Lacoochee 
four pints o f berries went from Dade j cemetery, with the Coleman & Fergu- 
City Monday on the Mixon trucks, ! son Company in charge of the funeral 
The price has averaged around seven arrangements.
cents net to the growers. j  Active pall bearers were: Chas.

Due to warm weather throughout ‘ Ferrell, Richard Sedwick, B. D. Bald- 
th r state, it is stated that berries win. jr., J. J. Hodges, C. D. May and

demy on Tuesday evening, February j  JaEuar5r 16.^1933 i t  Oak Park, HI.
14. Saint Valentines Day, at 8 p L - S ? " 1 ** P lE*vlu®' N - T . June 11 . -  - -  * ' 1869. He la survived by

fr r north Florida are moving freely 
a i t e  present time, affecting the 
ma-ket price. Last year the straw- 
b en y  market picked up in February 
and growers are hoping that the 
same may happen again this year.

TALLAHASSEE MERCHANT
ADVERTISES “DEAD-BEATS"

V. A. Andre u.

Home Gardens Cut
Truck Crop Sales

Home gardening in eastern and 
central States has already reduced 
the demand for commercially grown 
truck crops, it is believed by market- 

Tallahassee, Jan. 25— Merchants of big specialists of the Bureau of Ag- 
the state at large, troubled with | ricultnral Economics, U. S. Depart- 
"de&dbeat” accounts on their ledgers, ment o f Agriculture.
might tak*» a tip from a Tallahassee 
shopkeeper.

Unable to collect accounts after re
peated requests for payment, this 
merchant has utilized a display win-

The bureau has no statistics on the 
quantity o f food produced in home 
gardens, but is known that rail 
shipments o f fresh fruits and vege
tables last year were marked below

dow to advertise the accounts, giving those in 1931. Some o f the decrease 
the name of the debtor and the j 18 accounted for by increased trans
amount of the bi!L “ Rubber checks” portation by motor truck, but no in- 
also a*"' splayed on the window— considerable part o f the reduction is 

e maker and th *ttHb»’* -J • lessened consumer buy-
* ’ gardening, 

'etho' “  at hon-
Mo g

Previous to this, on Sunday af-1 i ™ ; ,  f je “  survived by his son 
jon at 3 o'clock p. m. the same ° rviU'  £ * * 2  R»Pl<to. Io» » :three brothers Henry A., o f Dana- 

ville, Frank S., o f Dade City. Fla., 
and Thomas E., of Lima, N. Y., his 
aunt Mrs. Nellie Heckman and the 
following cousins: Louis B. Heck
man, Mrs. Anna Covert, U n . Fannie 
LeRoy and Miss Martha Heckman all 
o f Dansvllle.

Burial at Oak Park. 111.
He was a veteran of the Spanish 

American war, was wounded at El

ternoon at 2 o'clock p. 
performance will be given for chil
dren only. A  full program will be 
given in next week's issue.

Father Germain is a  graduate of 
the Curry School o f  Expression of 
Boston, Mass., and for more than 
twenty years was teacher of dra
matics at Saint Bernard College, Cull-

Beside Father Germain’s several 
numbers there will be a special fea
ture uuder the direction o f one of the # „  10 July
sisters of Hcly Name and a clever mpCny H l7th U* 8
one-act play'et by pupils of the
academy, directed 
Mcllhenny.

by Bess Collins

STATE EMPLOYEES ABE
WOBBIED ABOUT PAY

Tallahassee, Jan. 25—Conjecture 
on the part of state employees as to 
whether they will receive full pay 
checks when February payday rolls 
around is causing sleepless hou-a 
Bin^e Governor Dave Sholtz delivered 
his ultimatum that the practice of 
traasfer o f funds would be discon
tinued and the state would operau on 
a “pay as you go basis.

The governor has indicated that he 
will favor paying minor employees, 
such as stenographers and clerks, in 
full and prorate payments to higher 
salaried executives in the event pay
roll fun 's  are insufficient to meet all 
salary obligations.
CAR BURNS HEBE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
sn auto--  AnorpQ

Vednesday

Infantry.
He was a member o f the Masonic 

Lodge at Chicago, also Elk club of 
Oak Park, LI.

Interesting Display
01 Old Time Quilts

In connection with a contest with 
several prizes to be awarded, abou* 
twenty quilts that were made many 
years ago are on display through to
day and tomorrow at the Coleman Sc 
Ferguson store. The prize will b e —. 
awarded Monday. W J

One of these quilts was -nod. i n O  
1830, every stitch made by hand from ^—  ̂
cotton grown, carded and batted bv*Tr 
the original ownen o f the quilt. O 

Several o f the quilts -^e over 10(X*» 
years old. One, entered by’  M n  X  
Hannah Jurney, was made 127 years^ ^  
ago. Almost without exception they 
show a degree o f painstaking effort 
and beauty o f detail *hat is seldom 
found in the quilt* comforts of 
the present age.

►̂ tri



ers AsibOy.icn.t- . - * »- 
favors 30-hour work week, and bill I 
limiting operation of any equipment 
in excess o f 12 hours per clay.

The rail wage controversy grows 
steadily more intense. The $200,000,- 
000 deficit incurred by class I lines 
last year has made drastic economy 
unavoidably and it is believod that 
wage cutting is one of the f€w pos
sible ways to achieve this.

Automobile interests prepared to 
make strong bid for better business 
this year. They point to the new 
low price levels, the improved pro
ducts and the obsolescence of so 
many cars now in use as justification 
for optimism.

Congressional leaders of both par
ties now considering advisability of 
broadening powers o f the R. F. C. to 
give wider discretionary authority in 
making loans to railroads for their 
immediate needs.

Abroad—In general, Canadian busi
ness conditions show no improvement. 
Central American situation improved 
due to exports of new coffee crop. 
Chilean situation somewhat less op
timistic. with manufacturers reduc
ing output. Confidence reviving in 
Italy, largely due to successful crops, 
fairly stable employment and im
provement in some industries. In 
Mexico improvements of early fall are 
continuing. Philippine export trade 
continues stagnant. Sweden showing 
encouraging increase in exports; how
ever, prices are lower and exchange 
unfavorable. Abandonment o f the 
gold standard by the Union of South 
Africa has virtually suspended foreign 
business, while domestic trade is 
buoyant and gold mining shares have 
registered rapid rises.

Raiford— Strawberries are being 
shipped from here.
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B y  F R A N K

T H E  B A B E  H A S  
P O O R H O U S E  
BLUES: Babe Ruth 
and Colonel Ruppert 
stage the Babe's a n 
nual benefit bout—Th# 
Battle o f  the Shekel*. 
R u t h  r a t e s  19S3 
homers at 975,000. The 
Colonel counters with 
950,000 offer. A  10% 
cut is the Babe’s ulti

m atum .

t m m t t m t m g
tt BLANTON
■H* Mrs. Ruby Schneider, Rep. 4*4* 
H* f t

H m m m n m a
Blanton, Feb. 7—The showers of 

rain that came on Friday and Satur
day did a wonderful lot o f good in 
our community. Farmers are busy 
planting gardens and truck crops.

The Citrus Exchange packing house 
at BrooksviUe gathered the fruit from 
the tangerine grove o f Mrs. C. A. 
Ritchey on Overall Mountain on Fri
day and Monday.

«Che kumquat market has certainly 
gone and it seems a shame to see all 
the lovely fruit hanging on the trees 
with no market for it anywhere.

Preaching services here the second 
v o f the month by the pastor, 

’ -on o f Spring Lake. Ever*'*
—  HUevc

oaiuQafy society 
y afternoon with 

..ina orth as hostess,
every*. and have sa enjoy

able meeting logether. The society 
wi'l meet at 2:30 so that there will 
be plenty of time for the quilt mak
ing that the ladies are doing.

Mrs. Alice Gregg-Davis epent a 
few days here visiting Mrs. R.
V. Adams and Mr. and Mr*. E. S. 
Blocker before leaving for her home 
in Palmetto.

Mr. Holcamp and sister o f Iowa 
and Mr. Ellis were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Pinkston Saturday.

Mrs. R. V. Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Adams were visiting in 
Trilby Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ida Bradham.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pinkston re
ceived a wire Saturday informing 
them of the death o f their uncle, Mr. 
Purvis of Ocala.

Ellwood Sholtz and family of New 
York stopped over Tuesday and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Pinkston. Mr. 
Sholtz and family are touring the 
slate this winter-
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February 7, 1933
Dear Uncle:

The weather seems to be sort of 
freakish this winter, but we like the 
week-end’s freak o f nearly two inches 
of rain. You can see the effect im
mediately on such things as moun
tain ebony and azaleas—they bursted 
into wide open bloom.

The Jack Berrian family is having 
the flu pretty hard! before Jack was 
really over his attack, Shirley (the 
little girl) began to run considerable 
temperature, and now she and Jean 
are both in bed. The baby has es
caped so far.

Walter K. Pike is spending a few 
*n' "■ his mother, while Mr. Pike 

&T, Miss FtbeV take in the 
jipa, having as their guests 

on .casion. Col. and Mrs. Klein.
Perhaps they will see the quantity 
wedding. I  hear that a girl who was 
formerly o f Blanton is to be tarried 
in that group o f twenty-one couples 
in front of the grand stand. Would 
you call it a “depression wedding? 
The say it will help end the depres
sion.

Mrs. C. B. Ellsworth has been ill 
for several days, but is somewhat 
stronger now. Little Florence missed 
Sunday school on this account, as she 
considers herself her mother's nurse.

And that reminds me— Ronalda 
Osborne has a new permanent wave. 
This wave business seems to be not 
strictly a feminine foible. I hear that 
several of our popular young men are 
having finger waves, and are con
sidering permanents.

While the Rev. Strickland and the 
Junior pastor, Mr. Edwin Wilson were 
holding a revival at Richland the past

week, Mrs. Wilson and the children 
spent the week-end with Mrs. T. F. 
Dieffenwierth and family. The young 
pastor and his wife are well liked 
by all the community and he is get
ting good audiences. The schedule as 
finally settled gives us morning and 
evening services on the second and 

j fourth Sundays at 11:30 and 7:30 
! respectively, and an evening service 
! on any fifth Sunday, while prayer 
meeting remains on Thursday nights 

1 at 7:30.
j The H. B. Ellsworth family and 
! Miss Ethel Pike were supper guests 
iof Wilma and W. J. Ellsworth Frida> 
j evening.

Carolyn Dieffenwierth, Ronalda Os- 
! borne, Edwina Hancc k, Robert and 
|T. F. Dieffenwierth, jr. and Howard 
I (Hancock attended the Young People’s 
union at Brooksville Friday night. 
They reported a good meeting, though 
a small gathering, the latter due. per
haps, to the inclemency of Lhe wea
ther.

This Friday there is to be a caady 
party for the Young Peoples’ Society, 
at the home of Tb"'ma Rentz in 
Blanton. That will be something to 
look forward to, as the general con
versation predicted at least four 

j kinds o f candy and the boys are going 
to help in the making of it.

Wherefore, I  am, until next week 
Sweetly yours,

Ima Talker Champion.

% SUNSET BEACH g
tJSEY
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Sunset Beach. Feb. 6— From Talla
hassee comes the report from Miss 
Helen C. Mawer to the effect that 48 
per cent of children in orphans' 
homes and in care of other relief 
agencies are not orphans, having both 
parents living. The majority of these 
children were deserted by parents. 
Comment: When a man deserts his 
wife, the law camps on his trail till 
caught, brought to justice and made 
to support his wife and famixy. Par
ents who desert their children should 
be treated the same way. Deserving 
orphans are being crowded out of 
homes.

Not long ago Dorothy Dix said: 
“No mother who knows when one 
comes home. No mother to listen to 
one’s little triumphs and be proud 
when one made a grade or was chosen 
a member o f the football team. No 

[mother to understand and sympathize 
| and take the sting out of defeat and 
I disappointment. No father to talk to 
j and plan things with and to look up 
to almost a* one does to God, so sure 
of his abilit v to help one out of 

• trouble. Nobody home. No light in 
the window.” Need we wonder from 
whence come boy and girl racketeers 
and gangsters?

Governor Sholtz cuts bis own salary 
10 per cent and now he can go to 
the other higher-ups and see that they 
do like wise. Smart man our Dave.

Sixty-four railroads report an in
crease o f nearly 14 per cent in oper
ating income. Looks as though we 
would manage to get around that 
corner before long and climb the up
grade. Will too, if congress minds 
its own business.

Eddie and Ralph, Sisters of the 
Skillet are on the air every week day 
afternoon. WFLA-WSUN at 2:45. 
They sure can chase the blues away.

"The Appropriations Committee of 
the House must think the American 
taxpayer is a glutton for punishment” 
Tampa Tribune. Comment: As long 
as we let those whom we elect, to at
tend to our business, disregard our 
wishes, just so long must we take 
our punishment.

Toney said this over the air the 
other morning. I liked it, and here 
it is: “ I'll have played my part. 
Til carry my load tho it break me.”

You're missing a good time when 
you miss one of the every Thursday 
night party dances here. Nice peo
ple. Just what you would expect at 
Sunset Beach. Next Thursday night 
a special valentine affair. There will 
be a mystery door prize well worth 
having. Just remember that you 
have an engagement every Thursday 
night at Sunset Beach.

The depression has brought out a 
new form o f racketeering. The down 
in the mouth, hard up, starving folks 
who have plenty to live on. You don’t 
catch the re illy deserving folks play- 

j ing that game. We all know folks 
! who are making a brave fight to 
keep from accepting a hand out. 
These folks would appreciate a loaf 
of bread as much as a turkey dinner.

Eat it up. Wear it out. Make it 
do. Some more of Toney’s stuff. 
Should be printed on cards and dis
tributed. When we learn how to 
practice economy ourselves, and make 
it work in the lives o f our children 
we will have accomplished much for 
ourselves and more for our children.

Playn at Work

Duluth, Minn.—Morris Arnovich 
has no unemployment problem this 
winter—He has seven jobs.

Amovicb, former athletic star at 
Superior, iWis.) state Teachers col
lege, is playing with basketball teams 

i in three states. In-between times he 
j holds down a regular job. 
j Arnovich plays basketball with two 
, Duluth fives, two Superior, Wis.» 
j  teams, one at Ashland, Wis., and one 
| at Wakefield, Mich. He flips a coin 
j  when more than one of his teams is 
j playing the same night.

S a ved  b y  $1

' Chicago— Shelby Richardson, 30, 
who said he was the grandson of 
Abraham Lincoln's servant and bar
ber, was saved from jail by a dollar 

| bill.
A  judge permitted him to remain 

(free by payment of $1 to his wife, 
who alleged he was behind in separate 
maintenance payments. Social work
ers said Richardson was the grandson 
o f William De Fleurville, a French 
West Indian, who served President 
Lincoln.

L EG AL ADA ..iT IS

You. and each o f  yoii. 
no tified  and required to  , 
claim s and dem and* w hicl 
e ith er o f  you. m ay have h«. 
estate o f  Joe Sinnett, deceased,
Pasco County, F lorida, to  the b  

1 \V. Sanders, C ounty Judge o f  W  
i County, at his o f f ic e  in the C ount, 
j C ourthouse in  Dade City. P asco C oun- 
! ty. F lorida , w ithin  tw elve raontha from  • 
j the* date hereof.
I L uted  F ebruary  1st. A. D. 1933.

M A R G A R E T  J. SINNETT, 
A dm inistratrix  o f  the E sta te o f  Joe 

j Sinnett. D eceased.
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Rough and Tough

Waterbury, Conn.—Two property 
inspectors were routed from the cel
lar and fireman's trousers leg was 

I torn by Mrs. Catherine Dubay’s pet— 
ja  five-months old rabbit.

The tiny animal was subdued only 
when Mrs. Dubay killed it.. It will 
be used in a rabbit pot pie. although 
Mrs. Dubey fears it may prove tough.

L EG AL A D VER TISEM EN TS

Will Schneider spent the week end 
at hoi*:e. returning to St. Petersburg 
Tuesday.

Not The Solution

It is not long since the home gar
den was being boosted as a means of 
feeding the family without buying 
produce, and now the department of 
agriculture has found out that the in
crease in home gardening has re
duced the demand for truck crops and 
set the truck growers back still fur
ther. It’s just like we have said all 
along no economy is possible without 
making things worse for somebody. 
Only the resumption of buying by 
everyone can n*ake things better for 
everybody.— St. Petersburg Times.

Start the crop-year by subscribing 
to your home-town paper and a good 
farm journal.

The first newspaper advertisement 
appeared in 1652.

Snulin* Charlie Sijn*

NOTICE OF M ASTER’ ** MALE
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN, that 

tinder and by v irtue o f  the. final decree 
o f  fo rec losu re  made by the Hon. O. L. 
D ayton. Judge o f  the C ircu it C ourt o f  
P asco County. F lorida , in chancery , on 
the 6th day o f  F ebruary, 1933. in a 
certain  cause therein pending w herein  
E. M. D ickson  was com plainant, and 
A. V. H orm ulh. et al, w ere defendants. 
I. iis Special M aster in C hancery shall 
o f fe r  fo r  sa le and sell to the highest 
and best bidder fo r  cash  at pu blic o u t 
cry  at the W est F ront door o f  the 
C ourt H ouse in Dude C ity. P asco C oun 
ty. F lorida, w ithin the lega l hours o f  
sale on Monday. March 6th. 1933, the 
fo l lo w in g  described property, to -w it : 

“ Com m ence at the SVV corn er o f 
the S\V 1* o f  the S E ‘x o f  the SE»4 
o f  Section 22, T ow nship 24 South. 
R ange 21 E ast: thence run North 
164.2 feet to  a corner: thence run 
East 42 1 fee t to  the cer-ter o f  the 
im proved h igh w ay: thence S ou th 
east a lo n g  the cen ter o f  said h ig h 
w ay 17*'. feet to a corn er: thence 
W est 484 feet to the poin t o f  be
ginning.

A R T H U R  L. AU VIL, 
Special M aster in Chancery.

,\V. M. LA R K IN .
I S olicitor fo r  Com plainant.
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In C ircu it Court, Slsth Ju d icia l C ircuit, 
I’ a ie o  4 om it >, M uie o f  F lorida

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. That 
A nnis Veazev. purchaser o f  Tax C erti
fica te  No. 1192. dated the 2nd day o f  
June. A. IX 1930. has filed  said ce r t i
fica te  in m y o ff ice , and has m ade ap
p lication  fo r  lax  deed to  issue in a c 
cordan ce  w ith  law. Said certifica te  
em braces the fo llo w in g  described p ro 
perty. s ituated in P asco coun ty , F lo r 
ida. to -w it :

L ots  867. 868. 869, T ow n  o f  Crystal 
Springs. .Sections 35 and 36. T o w n 
ship 26 South. R ange 21 East.
The said and being  assessed a t the 

date o f  the issuance o f  said cer tifica te  
in tiie name o f  F. S. and N. R. W hite. 
Unless said certifica te  shall be re
deem ed a ccord in g  to law , tax deed w ill 
issue thereon  on  the 13th day o f  March, 
A. 1>. 1933.

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F. 1 have 
hereu nto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
at Dade City, this 7th day o f  F ebruary, 
A. D. 1933.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court. P asco County. 
F lorida .
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‘ If you don't be
lieve that all th* 
world loves a 
lover, mst try to 
m ila a date with 
o n #  o’ o u t  modern 
flappers” ---- --- •

la  C ircu it Court, Sixth Ju d icia l C ircu it, 
Pnnro C ounty. State o f  F lorida

NOTICE is  H E R E B Y  GIVEN. T hat 
Edna L am berton  purchaser o f  Tax 
C ertifica te  No. 278. dated the 2nd day 
o f  June, A. D. 1930. has filed  said ce r 
tifica te  in m y o ffice , and has m ade a p 
p lication  fo r  tax deed to  issue in a c 
cordan ce  w ith  law . Said certifica te  
em braces the fo llo w in g  described  p ro 
perty. situated in P asco county.- F lo r 
ida. to -w it :

Com. at SW  Cor. o f  NW14 o f  SW »4, 
thence N 467 ft.. E 467 ft.. S 467 
ft., thence W  467 ft., to  POB, Sec.
6. T. 24 S. R. 21 E.
The said land or ing assessed at the 

date o f  the issuance o f  said certifica te  
in the name o f  T rom a s W ilson . Unless 
said ce r t ifica te  shall be redeem ed a c 
co rd in g  to law . tax  deed w ill issue 
thereon on th* 13th day o f  M arch, A. 
D. 1933.

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F . I have 
hereu nto  set m y hand and o f f ic ia l seal 
at Dade City, this 6th day o f  February, 
A. D. 1933.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court, P asco County. 
F lorida .
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NOTICE TO CREDITO RS

IN T H E  C O IR T  OF T H E  COUNTY 
J I  IM;E, PASCO COUNTY, STATE OF 
FLO R ID A
IN R E  T H E  E STATE O F:

JOE SINNETT. Deceased.
I T o  a ll C reditors. Lenatees. D istribu 
tees, and all P ersons havin g  Claim s or 
Dem ands aga in st said F sta te :

in  C ircu it Court, Sixth Judicia l C ircu it.
Pnaeo C ounty, sta te  o t  F lorida

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN, Thut J. 
L. Rushing, purchaser o f  Tax C erti
fica te  No. 46. dated the 2nd day o f  
Jun--, A. D. 1J30, has filed  said ce r t i
fica te  in m y o ff ice , and ha* made a p 
p lication  fo r  tax deed to issue in a c 
cordance w ith  law. Said cer tifica te  
em braces the fo llo w in g  described  p ro 
perty. s ituated in P asco coun ty . F lo r 
ida. to -w it : NEVk o f  SW>4 , Section  16. 
T ow n sh ip  25 South. Range 22 East. 
The said land b e in g  assessed at tho 
date o f  the issuance o f  said cer tifica te  
in the name o f  Unknow n. Unless sa id  
ce r t ifica te  shall be redeem ed a ccord in g  
to law . tax deed w ill Issue thereon on 
the 6th day o f  March. A. I). 1933.

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F , I have 
hereu nto  set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
a t Dade City, th is 2nd day o f  F ebru 
ary. A. D. 1931.
(O ffic ia l Sea1) A. J. BURNSIDE,

C lerk C ircu it Court. P asco  County. 
F lorida .
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NOTICK O F APPLICATIO N  F O R T A X  

D EED
In C ircu it Court. Sixth Judicia l C ircu it, 

ttaaeo C ounty. State o t  F lor ida
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. That 

R oy  M eredith, pu rchaser o f  T ax  C er
tifica te  No. 377, dated the 1st day o f  
July. A. D. 1929. has filed  said ce r t i
fica te  in m y o ff ice , and has m ade a p 
p lication  fo r  tax deed to issue in a c 
cordance with law. Said ce r t ifica te  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  described p ro 
perty, situated in P asco coun ty . F lo r 
ida. to -w it :

L ots 30. 31. B lk. B. Oak Park 
Addition. Section 33. T ow n sh ip  24 
S< uth. R ange 21 East.
T he said land bein g  assessed at the 

date o f  the issuance o f  said cer tifica te  
in th*- name o f  U nknow n. Unless said 
ce r t ifica te  shall be redeem ed a ccord in g  
to law , tax  deed w ill issue thereon on 
the 6th day o f  March, A. 1 >. 1933.

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F. I have 
hereunto ''V  hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
ut D ade •' la 31st day o f  January.
A. D. 193~
(O ffic ia l S ea l, A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk C ircu it Court. P asco County. 
Florida.
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In C ircuit Court. Sixth Ju d icia l C ircuit, 
P asco C ounty. State o f  F lorida

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. That 
R. A. Pope, pu rchaser o f  Tax C erti
fica te  No. 1224. dated the 2nd day o f  
June. A. 1*. 1930. has filed  sa id  ce r t i
fica te  in my o ff ic e , and has made ap
plication  fo r  tax deed to  issue in ac
cordance w ith  law. Said ce r t ifica te  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  described pro
perty, situated in P asco cou n ty . F lo r 
ida. to -w it : S E l4 o f  S E 't . E 1*. o f  
SW>4 o f  S E * .  Section 1. T ow n sh ip  24 
S. R ange 20 E. con ta in in g  60 acres. 
The said land being  assessed at the 
date o f  the issuance o f  said cer tifica te  
in the name o f  W ilifred  La Rose. Un
less said certifica te  shall be redeem ed 
a ccord in g  to law. tax deed w ill issue 
thereon  on the 6th day o f  March. A. 
D. 1933.

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F. 1 have 
hereunto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
at Dude City, this 30th day o f  Jnnuar' 
A. D. 1933.
(O ffic ia l S eal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court, P asco  County. 
F lorida.
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NOTICE TO C RE D ITO RS 

IN  T H E  COURT OF T H E  COUNTY 
JUDGE. PASCO COUNTY, STATE OF 
F LO RID A.

IN R E  T H E  E ST A T E  O F:
JAM ES ALFONSO W EST. D eceased.

To a ll C reditors. L egatees. D istr ibu 
tees. and a ll Persons h a v in g  C laim s o r  
D em ands aga in st sa id  E sta te :

You. and each o f  you , are hereby 
n otified  and required to  present any 
claim s and dem ands w hich  you. or 
e ith er o f  you . m ay have a ga in st the 
estate o f  Jam es A lfon so  W est, de 
ceased , la te  o f  P asco County, F lorida , 
to  the Hon. J. W . Sanders, County 
Judge o f  P asco County, a t his o f f ic e  In 
the C ounty Courthouse in  D ade City, 
P asco  County, F lorida , w ith in  lw a !»e  
m onths from  the date hereof.

D ated D ecem ber 14th. A. D. 1932. * 
SUSAN M AY W M T , 

E xecu tr ix  o f  the E state o f  J asses 
A lfo n so  W est, D eceased.
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o r  fi

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. T hat 
L. D. Jordan, pu rchaser o f  Tax C erti
fica te  No. 157, dated the 7th day o f  
June, A. D. 1926, has filed  sa id  ce r t i
fica te  in m y o ff ice , and has m ade ap
p lication  fo r  tax  deed to  issue in a c 
cordance w ith  law . Said ce r t ifica te  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  described  p ro 
perty. s ituated  in P asco coun ty , F lo 
rida. to -w it : N 30-40 o f  N E *  o f  SE%. 
Section 21. T ow n sh ip  24 South. R ange 
21 East. The said land bein g  assessed 
at the date o f  the issuance o f  said c e r 
tifica te  in the nam e o f  U nknow n. U n
less said ce r t ifica te  shall be redeem ed 
a ccord in g  to  law . tax deed w ill issue 
thereon on  the 27th day o f  F ebruary, 
A. D. 1933.

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F . I have 
hereu nto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
at Dade C ity, th is 24th day  o f  January, 
A. D. 1933.
(S E A L ) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it C ourt, Paseo County, 
F lorida.
1-27 2-24 447
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HERE TOMORROW
THE NEW Ford V-8

112 INCH WHEELBASE

NEW AND DISTINCTIVE LINES, LARGER, ROOMIER BODIES, FASTER ACCELERATION AND IN
CREASED POWER, SPEED AND ECONOMY ARE OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF THE NEW FORD V-8 
CYLINDER CAR. THIS IS THE ROOMIEST AND MOST POWERFUL FORD EVER BUILT, AND IT 
BRINGS A NEW STYLE OF BEAUTY, A NEW STANDARD OF COMFORT AND A NEW PACE IN PER
FORMANCE AT A LOW PRICE.

See it at Our Showrooms

Saturday, February 11
■  B

DADE CITY MOTOR CO.
Ford Shop - - - Dade City

SURVEY SHOWS PROGRESS
FOR PASCO COUNTY

(C ontinued from  P age 1)

have been trying to do along the 
Fort King Highway and is ready to 
do her full part in roadside planting. 
She has in mind sowing wild flowers 
along her roadside and is also deter
mined that no woods burning be done 
on her land, in fact in every way is 
going to be an idea! resident of our 
community.

What a blessing in these hard times 
to have new people to come in to 
employ labor, improve, beautify and

help put Pasco county on the map!
Just beyond the Toombs place u  a 

40 acre tract owned now by Mr. 
Arthur. For the first time this tract 
is all being put in cultivation by Mr. 
Arthur and Mr. Whittemore. It is 
a great improvement over the weed 
patch of other years.

A  few miles farther south, Mr. J. 
A. Peek, sr., is making a development 
on a scale new to this section, 
strawberry farm. Already this year 
10 acres are producing and a finer 
clean patch of berries cannot be found 
anywhere. Mr. Peek has done a great 
service to this entire section by prov

Sturdy Structures Should be Builded 
on Rugged Foundations

If the foundation is weak, no earthly reinforcements applied 
to the structure can render it stronger than the foundation on 
which it is Hided. Thus it is obvious that the construction of 
the foundation V  as important as the twenty stories dependent 
on it for support.

So it is with bab> chicks. If they are started right and the 
right methods and feed used throughout the four months re
quired to dev ’op and build an egg laying machine, the resultant 
structure will b€ one that will measure up to standards o f a flock 
that will pay dividends.

Purina’s liio-tested All Mash Startena will build rugged 
chicks, and develop them into pullets that will lay—pullets that 
will pay. Pullets raised the Purina way will begin laying at four 
months o f age and continue in heavy production throughout the 
high priced egg season.

The highest records have been made with Purina chows, and 
we are in position to help you develop a high producing flock. 
Our Purina trained service man is at your service day or night.

ing with time and money that straw
berries can be raised on a large scale 
profitably in Pasco county as well as 
nearby counties. He is still clearing 
more land to enlarge his plantings.

A  few more such leaders as Mr. 
Peek would lead Pasico county out of 
our present slough of despondency. It 
would help solve our delinquent tax 
problem and help wonderfully on un
employment.

V.'e must hz$e some such agricul
tural development or both our towns 
and county will perish.

Unfortunately, Mr. Peek’s fine 
fields do not show from the Fort 
King Highway and the stranger pass
ing does not even get a glimpse of it.

Steadily, the improvements along 
OT.*r highway go forward, much better 
that way than a great boom £oiir 
backward. When people see w* 
their own eyes the improvemeats 
being made on these places referred 
to, it should encourage others to do 
likewise.

D. C. MULLEN.

Making: Farm Loans
May Be Resumed

Tallahassee, Feb. 7— Extending his 
economy into county government. 
Governor Dave Sholtz has sent a 
letter to chairmen o f all county 
boards urging them to confine pur
chases o f equipment and material to 
absolute necessities.

"Before making any purchase of 
new equipment or sizeable purchase 
o f material,'' the letter stated, “ coun
ty commissioners should inform 
Chairman C. B. Treadway, of the 
State Road Department, of their 
needs as it may be possible they can 
be purchased from the surplus of the 
Road Department to the mutual ad
vantage of all concerned.

"A  great saving in equipment es
pecially might be made by your pur
chasing used equipment from the 
Road Department at greatly reduced 
cost to you and to the advantage of 
the Road Department,”  the ietter con
cluded.

We can supply you with baby chicks from 
strain white leghorns.

heavy laying

Father Augustine
Dies at St Leo

Weems, Sherwood Company
Dade City, Florida
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St. Leo. Feb. 8— (Special)—Father 
Augustine Feller, O. S. B., 83, oldest 
priest in the community, died at St* 
Leo Abbey this afternoon at 3:20 
o ’clock.

A native of Baltimore, he began his 
studies in parochial schools at an 
early age and then went to a semi
nary to study for the priesthood.

In May, 1875, at the age of 25, he 
was ordained a priest and shortly af
terward went to missions in Kansas 
and surrounding states. Twenty years 
later he came to St. Leo and was 
professed as a Benedictine in 1899. 
Since then he has done missionary 
work in Pasco, Hernando and Citrus 
counties and taught various subjects 
in the high school here. CTntil a few 
years ago he was organist for the 
abbey choir, and was known particu
larly for his work among children.

Former Pasco High
Boy Gets Award

Announcement is made in the 
Bloomington (Indiana) Star o f Feb
ruary 3 o f the award o f a $200 Sigma 
Delta Chi scholarship to Robert A. 
Cook of Bloomington. The Star states 
that the scholarship is given each 
year to a student of journalism who 
has at least sophomore standing in 
the university, who is a major or 
minor in the journalism department, 
who has a high scnolastic standing, 
and who is both worthy and needy 
of the award.

Continuing, the Star says: "Cook 
is now serving as campus editor of 
'he Indiana Daily Student. He is 
also sophomore editor o f the Arbut
us, I. U. yearbook, and a member of 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.”

The young man was formerly a 
resident of Dade City, living with his 
parents on West Howard street. He 
attended the grade school in Dade 
City and was later a student in Pasco 
High school. He was a wide-awake 
and active member of the local Boy 
Scout troop, popular with all TVho 
knew him.

LEGISLATIVE PRO
GRAM OF TAXPAYERS 

(Continued from p « f«  1>
sion to five years for the period of 
redemption from tax sales, whether 
by foreclosure or tax deed.1;, and to 
apply to certificates now h-*ld by the 
state or municipalities.

The association will recommend the 
creation and assembly of funds for 
debt retirement; such funds to be 
used only to buy bonds at the lowest 
possible price, and these bonds cot 
to be cancelled but held by the state 
for future disposal.

MhcellaneoK 
"That the state take over and as

sume the maintenance o f all county 
roads in the state, and all city streets 
that form a part of the state high
way system.

“That the state take over and as
sume the operation of the entire pub
lic school system.”

“That all local legislation involving 
the expenditure of money be sub
mitted by referendum to those af
fected thereby/’

“That the practice o f nepotism in 
any form, direct or indirect be pro
hibited."

Other clauses in the program of 
recommendations concern the regis
tration of lobbyists, the prohibition 
o f lobbying by officeholders, a re
definition of StAte Congressional dis
tricts. the passage of a proper re
forestation bill, and various measures 
now considered in tentative form.

He is survived by a sister, Sister 
Florentine, O. S. B., of Chicago, who 
will not be able to attend the funeral.

is one t* »e of farm 
aiser.

I s  C lrealt C ourt. Sixth J a d ld a l Clrearit, 
Fu m  C r a i t y ,  State o f  P larida

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. That 
L. D. Jordan, pu rchaser of T ax C erti
fica te  No. 302. dated the 2nd day or 
June, A. I>. 1930, haa filed  suld ce r t i
fica te  in m y o ff ice , and haa made ap
p lication  fo r  ta x  deed to  isaue in a c 
cordance w ith  law . Said cer tifica te  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  described  p ro 
perty. situated in  Pasco coun ty . F lo r ida. to -w it : N W %  o f  N W fc o f 'S W % .

Section l« Township 14 South. Range 
21 East. The said land being assessed at the date of the issuance of said cer
tificate in the name of Unknown. Unless said certificate shall be redeemed 
according to law. tax deed will issue thereon on the lJth day of March, A.

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F . I havehereunto set ray hand and offtcial seal 
at Dade^Ctty. this 8th day of February.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. B U R N S ID E
„ , c|erk  C ircu it Court. P asco County. 
F lorida .
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CLASSIFP amiERTISEMEr
C LASSIFIED  AD V E R TISIN G  tv,*«1  
T his s ty le  type l c  per w ord.
T his s ty le  type  lH e  per w a rt .
THIS STYLE CAPS 3 c P E R  W O RD .
This size type 2c per word.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Slightly used ton and 

a half Chevrolet truck, all new heavy 
duty tires. A  bargain. See Wallace 
Houdlette at Pan Am station. 22p

FOR SALE—1' 
ola bulbs. Henry 
Florida.

FOR SALE—Kindling wood. $1.50 
> City Lumber Co. 10-tfca load. Dade <

FOR SALE— Scratch pads, for of
fice use, for card tables, for school 
children. Two for 5 cents, at Ban
ner office. lOx

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile sedan, 
good body, top, and upholstering. Has 
new battery and is in perfect running 
condition. $30. cash. See Kenneth 
Frierson, Dade City, Florida. 22p

FOR SALE— 1931 Chevrolet &»edan 
in first class condition. T. R. 
Thompson. 22p

FOR SALE —  Marglobe Tomato 
plants, also Surinam cherry and 
papaya plants; two varieties of lawn 
grass and other plants and shrubs. 
Morey Plant Gardens, Dade City, 
Florida. 22-23c

FOR SALE—White Turkin Setting 
Eggs 75c, or Postpaid $1.00. Two 
Fluer Millie Bantam Cockerels, 75c 
each. Pair $1.00. Shrubbery, 3 to 5 
feet, 20 kinds, 6 for $1.00 at Nursery. 
Mrs. J. P. Lynch, San Antonio, Flor
ida. 22p

FOR SALE—World Beater pepper 
and Marglobe tomato plants, ready 
for setting, $2.00 per thousand; 40c 
per hundred, $1.25 per 900. J. V. 
Huchingson, Dade City, Fla. 10-23p

MISCELLANEOUS
VETERINARIAN—Dr. J C. Rus

sell will answer all call?, addressed 
306 Church Street, or Phone 74, 
Dade City, Florida. 21-23p

CASH—For your milch cows. Can 
handle several good cows at once. 
State full particulars, giving location 
of farm in letter addressed to "T,” 
care of Dade City Banner. 2l-23p

PIANO—In good condition, will ex
change 'or chickens. J. Roger Davis, 
Box 21 Dade City, Florida. 20-23c
NOTAR ?  PUBLIC and Public Sten- 
ograph-'’v Mrs. A. H  Kahler, San 
Antonio, Florida. ttx

FGxt SALE— Riding Cultivator, 
New Top Buggy, Cole Corn Planter. 
Four Breaking Plows and all kinds of 
small farm Tools. J. P. Bowman, San 
Antonio, Florida. 22p

LOST—Buckskin driving glove. 
Reward. W. W. Taylor, Telephone 
2612. 22p

FOR RENT

FOR SALE or TRADE—Modern 
stucco 6-room and bath; all hard
wood; 5 acres; palm drive. Situated 
edge of Dade City on Jessamine 
Drive; double garage. W. W. Taylor, 
Dade City. Fla. Phone 2612. 22-28p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—"High 
Point,”  10 acres just outside Dade 
City on Jessamine Drive. Five acres 
in grove; wonderful building site and 
garden spot on top of hill. W. W. 
Taylor, Dade City. Fla. Telephone 
2612. 22-28p

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, close in, modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Lawrence Apart
ments. 311 7th St. Dade City. 21p

WANTED
W a  N T E D Listings oi 

groves and farms. Am having in
quiries for this class of property. I 
also have some real bargains for 
sale: nice little house and one acre 
of land 4 miles north of Dade City 
on hard road for the price of $400.00. 
Good dwelling one block from court . 
house in Dade City on pa^ed street, 
large lot, plenty fruit, <fc v 'y place. 
11500.00; half cash, good .erms on 
balance. See me if you want to buy 
or sell. M. Williams. Dade City, Fla.

22p
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